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18. The shiiiolioMcrH ofllip Coiiijdiny nhnll not, uh hucIi, l»f l.i.ti)ility of

lii'Id rcsiKJiisibk' foraiiv iicl, tirtiiult or liuliilitv whutsoi'vcr of the ",'''.'"'''"''.'''"*

Coiiipiiiiv, or lor any tMi|^ugt'iiU'nt, claim, ])ayiiiciit, lu--^, injury,

transaction, niatlcr or thin;^ wliatHoevcr, rclatiii}^ to, m- ('(innccloil

nithtlic Company, boyoiid tlicanionnt ot'cull.s, il any, n-mainiiiu;

nni)aiil on tlu-ir .Mliaros in the ,<tock tlicrcol
;
pros iihvl, ho\vt'\t'r,

that the stoclcholilcrri of the Company Hliall bo severally iiiilivi-

(Inally liable 2>ro rata to the anionnt of stock in'ld by iheni

rc-peetively, Ibr all debts that may be dnc ami n-.vini: to all i^i'

any oftiieir laborer.", for services perlbrmed for nncli o.rpoiaiinn
,

19. All contracts, promissory notoH, IiHIh of exchan^p, and Ci.niiniii.v iM.imd

engagements, made on nehall of the Company by the directors, ''V tiif .nts of

ollicers, agents or servants thereof, in accordance with ibeir
""''' "'^'^'"''•

powers, nniler the by-laws, or by vote of the Company, shall be
liinding npon the Company, and in no case need tlie seal of the
Company be alHxed thereto, nor shall such directors, otiicers,

agents or siTvants, thereby become individually liable to any
third party therelbr ; but the Comjumy shall issue no bank note ^'''> ""• ''*'*"«=

or notes to circulate as monev. '"'"'^ notfH.

20. Any description or action may be prosecuted and main- rnisctiition of

tained between the Company and any j)erson or corporation •'"''""•''
;

^*'">

whatever, whether he, she, or they, be shareholders or otherwise, I'Mit) ilt wit-"'
and no sharehoKler, not being a i)arty to such action, ahull be hchhcs.

incompetent as a witness therein.

21. The Company may ct^nimence operations and exercise Omimcmeiiunt
the powers hereiiy granted, so soon as two hundred thousand "' "l'*^^'"*'""'*-

dollars of the capital stock shall be subscribed, and ten i)cr

centum thereon paid up; and any stock paid in part or in full,

which may have been taken liy parties conveying lands, miniii"
rights, privileges or casements, or any real or personal property,
to the Company, in part j)ayment or in full, for such lands,
mining rights, jjrivileges, easements, or real or personal pro-
l)erty, shall be held ti> liave been so paid in cash, for the purposes
of this section, and of the eleventh section of this act.

At the ncji-l tiiUinij of Ike Qaebrc LcgUlalavc, the Act viilt

he amcudeil—in rfj'crcncc to f lie ((ualification of Directors, and
reduciiKj the rs/iarea from Jice /uiitdred to twenty-five dollars
each.
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